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"THE PICNIC"
TurtleRock Ranch,atop Mount Diablo,was
the locationof the companypicnic this year.
Everyonehad a delightfultime and believe
it or not, the weathercouldn'thave been
more perfect.
VirginiaPaoli as
CheTf,
Mr. Schimbor,made sure that everyone
had plenty to eat and drink. The,cliildren
won prizes for variousgames and foot races.
I might add, they also inventeda new game
called,"Takingthe Dry Ice from the Ice
Cream". Fortunately,this game was halted
before too much ice creamhad melted. For
the adultsthere were such attractionsas
swimming,volleyball,bingo, ping pong and
horseshoes. BerniceTeeterand Joe Ursini
had a competitivecontestseeingwho could
win the most cans of beans playingbingo.
All in all the whole eventwas a huge
success. We would like to personnally
thank all those who helped including,Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Clark,Helen Prefore,Fraz
&an=,
-Sullivan
and Richardmgomerv.

VirginiaPaoli, Editor

BerniceTeeterhit the jackpotin Reno
while her husbandwas trap shootingat
the Rod and Gun Club there.
OklahomaCity was chosen as l)Sparkyt'
Nelson's
vacationspot, where he visitedrelatives
and enjoyedfishing.
Pete Fredzessand his family traveledover
7,500miles on their vacation. Some of the
stops they made were Arizona,Mexico,San
Diego,Los Angelesand Nevada.
Ken Wea ant went to Lake Shasta,where he
&tiing
and fishing.
Chicagowas Pamela Field'splace of rest,
where she went to the museum9theaterand
even found time to do some shopping.
The RedwoodParks in Santa Cruz were Richard
Mchntgomery's
campsites. He also workt e canpanylunchroomwhile on vacation.
Pui Leung went to Dunnigan,which is near
Woodland,
and visitedthe walnut and almond
orchards.

VACATIONS- WELCOMEBACK?
Everyonefished,swam and campedthrough
anothervacation. Now we can share our
experiences
with each other.
Our leaderand favoriteyachtsman,Mr.
Hallikainen,
took his familyon a c?&e
along the coast of SouthernCalifornia.
His son, Harold,was chief navigatorfor
the completetrip. At one time during the
voyageonly one enginewas functioning
properlyand visabilitywas so poor they
were forcedto use radar.
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GordonFlo d also went sailingand spent
is time relaxingat Pine Crest
Lake.
Only one employeewas able to make it to
Expb '67, D&kLeBlanc. He also traveled
to Cape Cod for some fishing.

Flo Fieldswent to RussianRiver swimming
and to Fresno to visit friends.
BarbaraGoode, along with her family and
neighborstook the TiburonFerry to Angel
Islandwhere they had a most delightful
time.
EastParkReservoirwas chosenby Judy
Sherwoodand her family as a good
"swimminghole" duringher vacation.
Mr. Waner took his family to Lake Berryessa
where they enjoyedboating,water skiing
and fishing.
Much of NorthernCaliforniawas coveredbv
Arnie Hunn and his familywho camped in _
many interestingplaces.
Las Vegas,Lake Mead, Arizona,Grand Canyon,

The 17 mile scenic tour from Montereyto
Carmelwas taken by Ernie Shanksand-his
family.

Utah,Mt. Zion NationalPark and Reno were
all visitedby Opal Taylor.
Pete Radovichrelaxed,slept,rested,napped
and took it easy during
his vacation.
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Bob Peacockwent to Oregonwhere he visited
the CalgaryStampede,GlacierPark and
DiamondLake.
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The John Chinlsspent their vacationat Camp
Sierraswimming,eatingand resting. John
reportsthat the temperaturewas very hot.
Ensenada,Mexicowas seen by Joe Ursiniand
his family. They also., took the 17 mile
drive betweenMonte--&d Cannel.
Mr. Kaufmannwas forcedto spend his
vacationwith the Air Force Reserves.
Eero Vasankariwent to Chicago,Detroit,
Canada,MinnEota, YellowstoneNational
Park, CarsonCity, VirginiaCity, and
Lake Tahoe. (Whew!!)
Probablythe most excitingtrip was taken
by Andy Guild who visitedhis wife's
parentsin Munich,Germany. Andy says
they are very modern over there and even
have Oben Ohne (topless).
Frank Szanthotook many short fishingtrips,
around the Bay Area, includingone to Lake
Berryessawhere he joined Mr. Waner and..
neithercaughtanything.
Disneyland,San Diego,Mexico and Apple
Valleywere all seen by Candy Nicholson
and her husband.
VirginiaPaoli and her husbandborrowed
her dad's new camperand went fishingat
Lake Alpine. She-reportsthere was snow
in July.
Moving to a new home took most of George
Kuehn'svacationalthoughhe found time
to visit the Sequoiaand YosemiteNational
Parks.
Unfortunately
Henry Schuetzhad to spend
his vacationat Camp Robertson military
duty.

JuliusRosin and.his-.fa@lyenjoyedmany
outdoorIsportsat L&I Pusbury which
is North of Clear Lake.

A grand and gloriousweek was spent at
Lake Tahoe by Tom Hale and his family.
Ron Bultenatraveledto South Dakotawhere
he enjoyedmany wild game meals with his
relatives.
Lake Shastawas ShirleyRarnacher's
vacation
spot. She fished,but all she got was
poison oak.
Kira Loncheadesspent two weeks at Russian
River. She walked four miles to Guerneville
and back everydayfor exercise.
Larry Pease showedhis relativesfran Connecticutand SouthernCaliforniaall the
sights in the Bay area.
Los Angeles,Disneyland,KnottsberryFarm
and Las Vegas were-among Pete Lante-tie's
vacationstops.
Jim Valle spent one week in the Sequoia
NationalPark. His secondweek was spent
caringfor his boy who fell off a horse
and broke both arms.
Mr. Stairstraveledalong the coast of
SouthernCaliforniato Monterey,Santa
Maria, San Luis Obispo and Pismo Beach.
Anthon Netto spent part of his vacation
painting 1s house. He found time to visit
some scenic spots in San Francisco,however.
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Toby Mova's vacationinterestincluded
motorcycleraces in Fresno,the Liberace
Show at Tahoe and the Bobby Darin Show here
in San Francisco.
As this paper goes to press Tom Clark and
his wife are vacationingin Sweden.
So ends anotherround of vacations.......
see you next year.

NEW EMPLOYEES:

Cordell Case, or "Gorky" as he prefers
to be called, is the new addition in the
Accounting Department. At the age of two
Gorky's family moved to Richmond from his
birth place, Long Beach. After being
employed by Standard Oil for ten years,
his father became a minister. Therefore, Co&y completed his High School
education near his father's first Parrish,
which was in Chico. He then attended
Chico State College and Contra Costa
College, each for one year. His
hobbies include water skiing and hunting.
Although he is a carefree bachelor now,
this will all change in a few months
when he plans to take the big step toward matrimony.

Candy Nicholson, often seen bouncing
up and down the halls of H. I., is the
new employee in the Engineering Department. -Candy lived in Alaska until one
day she decided to come to California.
When arriving here, Candy found a job
as a waitress. She soon met James
Nicholson, he was doomed......they were
married. Jim and Candy and their daughter,
Lisa, 1 year old, live in Pinole.
The Nicholsons' hobby is their pink
stock car which they race at Vallejo
Speedway.
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THE ANNUAL "OLD TIMERS"DINNER!was held
September19 aboardMr. Hallikainen's
yacht,
Sujan II. The dinnerhonoringemployees
who have been with H.I. for 10 years or have
reachedtheir 5th anniversarythis year
was attendedby:
Mr. Hallikainen

Julius Rosin

Tom Hale

Fumiko Takeshita

Horst Herrmann

Eero Vasankari

Affectedby sea sickness,etc, and could
not be presentwere:
E. F. Schimbor

Al Keil

John Chin

Rich Netto

Pui Leung

Norm Waner

**Speakingof lengthof anployment......
HallikainenInstruments'averageterm of
employmenthas reacheda high of 4 3/4
years per employee.
THE ISA SHOW this year was attendedby
Mr. Hallikainen,E. F. Schimbor,Norm
Waner and Tom Clark. Frank Eisner
*i?$Zsentative of RotameterManufa&uring,
.*adivisionof Elliott,also joined them.
On displayfor HallikainenInstruments
was our new DistillationAnalyzer,In-line
Viscometer,Cloud Point Analyzerand
Rotameters. The show lasted fran September
11 to September14 and Tom Clark reports
therewas a great deal of interestshown
in our products.
BITS ABOUT 'EM:
RESIGNATIONS:On August25, He
accepteda positionwith Worli&?&Y&%
a fabric,rubber and leathertechnician.
We will all miss him and his friendlysmile.
Ral h Ha es a formerElectronicsTechnician
e Test Department,decidedto try his
luck at cattleranchingin Montana.
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Also resigningrecentlywas Peter Schwarzbach
who was offeredanotherjob opportunity.
OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHYis extendedto Judy
Sherwoodwhose mother passed away the
early part of July.
WINNER!!Arnie Hunn was a luck winner of
theell
ServiceStationsAmericanaGame.
He was very thrilledto receivehis
tremendouscash prize of $1.00.

